
Site Licenses for students:
Career Cruising 1.00$              

Civic  Mirror 2.00$              
Netmath Fr 3.00$              
Mathletics 9.00$              
Exam Bank

Technology User Fee
Computer, chromebook, laptop, ipad, user fee 25.00$            

Cultural Experiences
Journée Francophone, transportation, Carnaval hivernal, French artists 15.00$            

Students' Union Student Activities
Yearend activities, Christmas activities 5.00$              

60.00$            $

CTF - Outdoor Education  *Equipment to prepare for camping trip,ropes, tarps, wood, hotdogs, marshmallo 5.00$              
CTF - Urban planning  *extra-ordinary consumables paint, clay, paint brushes, bristle board major project 10.00$            

CTF - Do It Yourself Craft Projects  *extra-ordinary consumables such as beads, paint, glue gun, wood, 10.00$            
CTF - Creative Writing  *writing book, publishing 10.00$            
CTF - Food Studies  *10 week course with cost of food and supplies 10.00$            
CTF - Food Studies [semestered]  * 5 recipes and ingredient costs 20.00$            
CTF - Photography  *photography equipment, SD card, 20.00$            
CTF - Caricature  *sketchbook, crayon, charcoal  mediums 10.00$            
CTF - Robotics  *program, motors, equipment 25.00$            
CTF - Recording Studio   *equipment, instruments, 10.00$            
CTF - Babysitting course  *certificated teacher, manual, and training for certficiation 75.00$            
CTF - Communication Technologies 10.00$            
Christian Community Service Option  * x 8  transportation to various services, Ronald MacDonald House, 
Edmonton Food Bank, Mustard Seed, 40.00$            

Drama  *guest artists, materials to make props, costumes, masks in technical theatre component 10.00$            
Music  *Multiple musical instruments, inventory maintenance; student individualized repertoire materials, 2 full 
day artist residencies, recording studio for student performance projects.

75.00$            

Dance  *Professional dance instruction 20.00$            
Visual Arts *extra-ordinary consumables such as sketchbook, paint, paintbrushes, wood, clay 10.00$            

Subtotal: $

Yearbook 45.00$            
*Mandatory JH Picard Gym t-shirt [required for all PE classes] 12.00$            

$

*Field Trips and Extracurricular are cost recovery and will vary depending on the participation of the student

INDIVIDUAL USER FEES [only applies to students using these]

École J.H. Picard 2017-2018
JUNIOR HIGH FEE SCHEDULE

SUPPLEMENTAL FEES  [$60]

COMPLEMENTARY COURSES



Apps  for students:
App: Lecture Enfant 3.00$              

Technology User Fee
Computer, chromebook, laptop, ipad, user fee 2.00$              

Cultural Experiences
French cultural presentation, Bucheron /Girondole 5.00$              

Kanga Pouch 10.00$            
Student Agenda 10.00$            

Subtotal:  30.00$            30.00$            

$
$

*Field Trips and Extracurricular are cost recovery and will vary depending on the participation of the student

École J.H. Picard 2017-2018
KINDERGARTEN FEE SCHEDULE

SUPPLEMENTAL FEES  [$30)

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES / PURCHASES



Apps  for students:
Apps: Lecture Enfant, Raz Kids 5.00$              

Site Licenses:
Netmath French, Mathletics 9.00$              

Technology User Fee
Computer, chromebook, laptop, ipad, user fee 10.00$            

Cultural Experiences
Journée Francophone, Carnaval hivernal, Bucherons and La Girandole 10.00$            

Leadership Student Activities
student planned activity days, , BBQ,  6.00$              

Student Agenda $10.00

50.00$            50.00$            

Music grades 4-6  *ukulele, percussion, simple woodwind, simple string instrument user maintenance 
costs, 5.00$              

Subtotal:

Memory Book 12.00$            
Kanga Pouch [new students / replacement] 10.00$            
Student Agenda [replacement] 10.00$            
Headset 7.62$              

Subtotal:

*Field Trips and Extracurricular are cost recovery and will vary depending on the participation of the student

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES / PURCHASES

École J.H. Picard 2017-2018
ELEMENTARY FEE SCHEDULE

SUPPLEMENTAL FEES  [$50]

INDIVIDUAL USER FEES 



Site Licenses for students:
Exam Bank, Career Cruising, My Blue Print, Netflix, Adobe Suite, ZipGrade, 20.00$            

Technology User Fee
Computer, chromebook, laptop, ipad, user fee 35.00$            

Cultural Experiences
Journée Francophone, Carnaval hivernal, French artists 20.00$            

Students' Union Student Activities
monthly and seasonal activities, guests, presentations, BBQ,  15.00$            

90.00$            $

Textbook deposits *Grade 10 or new student fee refunded in grade 12 90.00$            

$ $

Music 10-20-30  [instrument inventory/mainenance, student individualized repertoire music scores, 2 
full day artist residencies, recording studio for student performance projects]

100.00$         

Visual Arts 10/20 [3 credit]   [student personal individual artist kit consisting of sketchbook, pencil 
set, eraser,  paint brushes, tubes of acrylic paint.  Special projects paid for on an individual basis] 30.00$            

Visual Arts 10/20 [5 credit]   [student personal individual artist kit consisting of sketchbook, pencil 
set, eraser,  paint brushes,  tubes of acrylic paint.  Special projects paid for on an individual basis] 60.00$            

Visual Arts 30 [5 credit]   [additions to the student personal artist kits consisting of another 
sketchbook, additional pencils to set, 4 other paint brushes, 4 other colours of acrylic paint, lumber.  Special 
projects paid for on an individual basis]]

70.00$            

Art sculpture kit [optional] 20.00$            
Canvas [optional] 10.00$            

Print making project [optional] 20.00$            
Artist Workshop [optional] 10.00$            

Drama [3 or 5 credit]  [Guest artists, materials, props, costumes, masks] 10.00$            
Dance 15-25-35 [3 credit] [professional instructor, music track recording for performances] 25.00$            
Dance 15-25-35 [5 credit] [professional instructor, music track recording for performances] 50.00$            
Fashion studies 10-20-30 [3 credit]  [material, threads, needles, embroidery supplies, patterns, 
equipment for planned projects of pj shorts, tote bag or pillow, zippered-embroidered bag] *Major project 
supplies up to student

20.00$            

Fashion studies 10-20-30 [5 credit]  [material, threads, needles, patterns, embroidery supplies, 
equipment for planned projects of garment, student project $15 value] *Major project supplies up to student

40.00$            

Foods studies [3 credit]  [15 recipes] *Major project supplies up to student 45.00$            
Foods studies [5 credit]   [25 recipes] *Major project supplies up to student 90.00$            
Design studies 10-20-30 [3 or 5 credit] [cover paper, modelling supplies, sketching supplies, 3D 
construction supplies, cutting mats, cutting blades, rulers, poster board.] 15.00$            

CTS 10-20-30 [3 credit] [iMac technology and programs, cameras, photography equipment, personal SD 
card, one 3D print project,  blotter printer projects]  *Major project supplies up to student 15.00$            

École J.H. Picard 2017-2018

HIGH SCHOOL FEE SCHEDULE

SUPPLEMENTAL FEES  [$90]

REFUNDABLE FEES

COMPLEMENTARY COURSES



CTS 10-20-30 [5 credit] [iMac technology and programs, cameras, photography equipment, personal SD 
card, one 3 print project, two blotter printer projects]  *Major project supplies up to student 25.00$            

Physical Education 10 [3 credit]  *off-site venue and transportation 20.00$            
Physical Education 10 [5 credit]  *11x Bowling, 1x curling, 1x swimming, 1x indoor skating, 5x bus 
transportation] 40.00$            

Physical Education 20/30 [3 credit]  *2x bowling, 2x curling, 4x swimming, 1x outdoor swim, 4x indoor 
skating, 2 x zumba, 15x bus transportation 80.00$            

Physical Education 20/30 [5 credit]  *2x bowling, 2x curling, 2x velodrome, 2x rock climbing, 1x 
indoor swim, 1 x outdoor swim, 4x skating, 2x zumba, 18x transportation. 160.00$         

Musical Theatre 15-25-35 [musical playrights, professional artist workshops, choreographer, dance 
and voice instructors, theatre, sets, costumes, makeup, technical aspects] 200.00$         

Advanced Acting Theatrical Play 15-25-35 [play rights, professional artist workshops, props,  
thatre, sets, costumes, makeup, technical aspects] 200.00$         

subtotal:  $

Grad Fee for all grade 12 students:  *rental gown, stole and cap purchase, sitting fee for grad 
portrait, diploma cover and insert, grad class photo, banquet DJ & photo booth, Venue for diploma ceremony 100.00$         
Advanced Placement Course Annual Partial fee to cover one advanced placement 
exams in Grade 12 45.00$            
Yearbook 45.00$            

subtotal: $ $

*Field Trips and Extracurricular are cost recovery and will vary depending on the participation of the student

INDIVIDUAL USER FEES [only applies to students using these]
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